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* S;T:RONG WIND BT-OWTNG
rwhen the day of Pentecost came, al-I the believers
vrere gathered together in one place. Suddenly thez:e
was a noise from the sky which sounded l-ike a
strong wind blowing, and it fil-Led the whole house
\dhere they were si-tting. Then they saw what lookec
fike tongues of fj-re which spread out and touched
each person there. They were a1f fifled with the
HoIy Spirit and began to tafk in other languages,
as the Spj-rit enabfed them to speak.
There were Jews liv.ing in JerusaLem, religious men
who had come from every country in the world. When
they heard the noise, a large crowd gathered. They
vrere aff exclted, because each one of them heard
the believers speaking in their own language.....'

Acts 2, l-6

Are we learning to speak in a way which is
accessible to all? Are we living in such a way
that. as the Quakers say, that of God ln us
reaches that of God in alf we meet? what is the
Pentecost which we are seeking?
God is sowing vj-sr,ons within our hearts, though
often the visions are so exciting, so daunting,
so costl-y that we Con't know what to do with our
selves. Receiving so many more sisters, brothers...
gg1 persecutions. Together, hand in hand, we can
begin to turn th.r-s world upside down. we can beg:.-r'u
to Live out these vj.sions so that people will hea:'
thej-r own language spoken r

"our victory is certain, but on'one condition on-i-
- that lrhen uttering the truth we utter all,
without compromase, eoncessio", "r l::ti:;:t:;" 

'

l,et me give an example:
In 1807 an American evangelist, Lorenzo Dow,
preached at Harriseahead: in his congregation were
'two very irreguJ-ar Methodist preachers named
Clowes and Bourne. After: the meeting, at whrch
they were much impressed, they spoke to Dow about
the camp meetinEs he proposed should bre he1d.
Finoing themselves in favour of this spontanecus
form of ewangeJ-ism, they organised one at
Pentecost, 31st May 1807, at Mow Cop in Cheshlre.

The weslyan Conference held in June that year
reacted with horror at the occurence of the
'happening', accounts of which showed that Clowes
and Bourne had errected a flag to guide the
strangers to the meeting; and then as the crowds
had gathered to find out what was happening, they
errected speakers' platforms and hired preachers
as was necessary. Alt of this was done without
consulting ordained ministers or stewards or
committees or any other Authoritarian device.
The result was that both Bourne and Clowes were
expelled after they had organised more meetings
in I808.

THOUGHfS olN sPoNTANEoUS oRDE<

Whenever I mention the word Anarchy the first
response I often meet with is one of shock that a
Methodist Local Preacher couJ-d possibly believe
in disorder:. I expect that many readers have
experienced something fike this themse.Lves- The
sad thing is that the error is most inappropriate.
The r:eason I say this is simply because the facts
of the history of Anarchist thinklng do not
support such a view as this.
In his significant Anarchist work published in
1982 Colin Ward includes a whole chapter on
spontaneous order. ( See "Anarchy In Aciion", Colin
Ward, Freedom Press 1982, pp.2a-37 ) In this
chapter he cornments: "the principJ-e of Authority
as so built in to every aspect of our society,
that it is only in revolutions, emergencies and
'happenrngsr that the principl,e of spontaneous
order emerges. But it does provide a gllmpse of
the kind of human behaviour that the anarchist
regards as 'normal-' and the authoritarian sees as
unusual". No wonder then that some of us at
Greenbeft ('a happening' in deed) were cha.llenged
for our spontaneous order whlch, in the eyes of
our authoritarian friends in the faith of Christ,
was unusual. May God bl.ess them jn their fear of
af1 that was positive and the freedom born in us.
It is this sense of spontaneous or:der that first
attlacted me to Methodism for, as like Peter
Kropotkin, I recognised the spontaneity at the
heart of its growth, particufarly the birth of the
Prlmitive Methodist Connexion of 1812 (now
r:eunited with the WesJ-yans and others in therMethodist Church'). The more I read the History
of their branch of Methodism, the more I sar{ the
anarchic tendencies of i-ts leaders. This in turn
brought me to read up anarchist literature,
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Clowes' journal for September 1g10 reads:
"I was told that my name was left off the plan
because I attended camp meetings contrary loMethodist discipline, and that I coul-d not be apreacher or teader ainongst them unl,ess I promisednot to attend such meetings....but to promise notto attend, that I could not conscientj-Lusly do,for cod has greatly bl-essed me j-n these meetings......and my motive was simply to glorify God anibring sinners to the knowledge oi tf," truth as itis in Jesus. I was then tofd that f was no ]ongerwith them; that the matter was settled. I there_fore gathered up my class papers....and becameunchurched. ',

He linked up with Bourne to found the prim.itive
Connexion. The name was inspi;:ed by reflectingon the simp_Ie spontaneous nature oi Wesley'searly ministry that Cicwes and Bourne had soughtto emulate with Camp meett-nge. Their Connexion,they decided, woul-d have ncne cf the pomp andauthoritari-anism of the cider Weslyans, insteadit woufd be a more spontaneous an<i spirit_ledaffair, rejoicing 1n the freedom Christ affordsto all those who foflcw nim alone. Significantly.severa.l of the Chartast agitators of iater year-swere primitive Methcdlst peopLe whose taste forspontaneous order and orgarrisation found greatpurpose in the agl-!atlcns for reforms.
There was in tite early primitjve Methodists some_thing of the sp:rit cf cerard W.instanley and his--- f ollowers a_L:.s: :wo l:undreci years bef ore. ThePrim.itives bu: l: up whol-e comirunities emphas.isingv a p.ograrnne J: iutuaL aid. llany, pa.nup" ttr"majority, of :nej-r converts weie -avrd 

Non Conform_ists who had l:tr1e respect for those who adu_latedChurch and Sta!e-

SadJ-y, sj-nce the 1932 reunion, much of this ethoshas been }ost in the mad desire for ecumenicalism
based on the authoritari-an structure of State

, -*:-y-".. , DUr[e Ijrrltr]ffve SpIfrt SUfVlVeS,
iancl some.of us go a step further, taking our taste
Itor.spontaneous order not just into the world ofipolrtrcs and religion, but into our work and daitv

religion. However. some primitive spirit survives,

our work and daily

God bl-ess afl who read this with the
spirit,s aid.

Tony Coats

living atso. This may bring us into .""iri"i ..-"imay find that structures that we thought wereauthoritarian were not so after all. ini" i"certainl-y the case with the various churches thatare round about us. We must expect to be misunder_stood.
This Pentecost we must surely seek, as Christlanshave always sought, that fresh outpouri-ng of God,sHoly Spirit which we read of in Acis 2,1_13. LikeClowes and Bourne, who were not anarchists by anyof the definltions that abound today, we mustprepare to glorify God in the way we fi-nd bestaccordlng to that spontaneous order that the NewTestament is so filled with, that order ref,Iectedi1 the birth of primitive Methodism, that orderthat modern anarchists l-ike Cofin Ward. treasure somuch. It may cost us dearly, but if we have thecourage to see out those causes God convicts us ofand leads us into, we must afways be ready to"gather up our papers and becom! unchurched,,.

RECLAIMIT-G ii:STlRy AS OURSTORY

Contrary to unDlp.ular thought, there is a great
heritage of C::ts:ian nonconformismTra-dicalism/
subversion,,v :.s:cn anarchism waiting to be
redlscoverea. If anyone has made such drscoveries
and wants ao sna:e tnem, then please write an
artic-le, Ccme cu cur you Tolstoyans, Diggers,
Ouakers, Anabapatsrs, heretics, Franciscans or
whatever.

"I will weave with you the threadsof our existence, human, animal andplant together. I wilf bind themwith truth and love and gentleness.
Together, strong enough io o.r.rcomeall- lies and violence, we wifl buildagain a web of l_ife. Trrelessl_y, asoften as is needed, again and againand again..."

(from 'Women at the Wire')

A ?INCH OFS4 LT

So. issue three has just about made it out in time
for Pentecost - although most people won't receive
it for a week or so. Maybe it's necessary to put the
magazine in some sort of context, wherever that may
be. Well-, at least exp,Laln a few thoughts and visions
et cetera. Origi-nalfy "A pinch of Salt,, was going to
be the CIA(Christians Interested in Anarchism) news-
Ietter, but soon unravelled into a magazj-ne, ,We'
prrnted and distributed nearly four hundred of issue
one, eight hundred of issue two, and have brought out
about six hundred of thj"s one, In response to issue
two $re received over forty l.etters. Reactions have
been interesting, encouragj-ng and occasionalJ-y ver:y
strange. Prom Baptists to Buddhists, vegans and
vicars, Canadj-ans and Scandinavians, Anglicans and
atheists, charismatics and cLowns, mystics and
musicians, Quakers and peace makers, methodists and
situationists, wanderers and ponderer:s, puritans
and punks.,.(none of these pairings are necessaily
mutual]-y exclus j-ve....hope that doesnrt cause too
much controversy).

*ngUh,prr
neor€rto troe
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Distribution takes many forms. CIA files have got So, who is the 'we' who bring out this magazine?
about a hundred 'regulirs, on record, a list oi Some people hav€ got the impression that there is
magazines, various groups and radical book shops. some central editorial core who decide upon what :s
The rest of the magazines are distributed via various Christianarchistn and what ia not, and that what'6
wanderings. Isaue tvro saw its way to the tti,dlands printed is some sort of collective CIA atatement,
Anarchist Gathering, the London Anarchist FestivaL, This is by no means the intention - the narrow-
the SCM(Student Christian Movement) Annual Congress, mindedness of the magazine is as narrow or wide as
the Young Friends Central Committee (young euaier get-the breadth of people who contribute. There must
together) 1n Glasgow, and, no doubt, many other - be as many views and feelings about Christianity ana
places. Werre hoping to buil-d up the ,regulars, on Anarchism as there are Christians trnterested in
CIA files. There are lots of way people can help: Anarchism (or Anarchists interested in Christianit:,'
getting local bookshops to 6tock APoS; asking for a or whatever). However, at the moment. most of the
couple more copies and giving them to friendi; taking editorial'focus' rests upon me. due to geography,
copies to appropriate (or inippropri.ate, if you want, fack of togetherness and fack of contributions. It
gatherings etc.. Please get in touch if there's any doesn't have to be like this. Please, send in
way you can he1p, or, if you're not already on the materia] - anything - articles. poems, songs, quote!
mailing List, ju8t fi.11 in the slip somewhere among adverts, paper cuttings, magazines, newsletters,
the other pages of this issue - L.:.ttJ-e graphics, news items, testimonies, art work

I and so on. Many rhanks to all- those who have
I contributed so far,

.

On the morning of Monday April 14th, Eirene. the
Peace Chapef. at Molesworth was bulldozed down by
contractors on instructions from the !!.O.rDr.
This was on the day before the night during which
U.s. Fl 1ls left upper Heyford and Lakenheath to
bonrb Eibya. Ttrc gowers that be have been kicking
themselves that the chapel rras not demolished on
the night of the great Mofegworth eviction, Feb.
5th of last year. Governmental foreknowledge of
the bombing of Libya undoubtedly meant that the
orders from on high to bulldoze the Chapel delib-
elately coincided Eith a tlme when such an action
would receive little attentiorl from the Press. It
also happened to bq two years exactly since the.
sorner stoEe for the Chapel tras laid.
The ehapel has been a powerful focus for peace,
built out of rubble dumped in the first place to
atop people from peace-camping- It gave great hoPe
that swords can be beaten into ploughshares- That
trope has not been extiEguishad.

On the evening of that Monday, people gathered at
the M.O-iDt. buildings in LondoR and fourteen were
arrested whilst praying on the steps' The following
Sunday ,n.ny people weflt to Mot€sworth for a service'
the c6rner =iot'es of the chaPel sti}l visible
beneath the mud. ?he twice daily services at Mofes-
worth stiLl continue, and a cairn has been started
at Peace corner in order to col]'ect stones so as
to build another ChaPel.

Hopefull-y, this magazine is a contj-nuous exploratra:.
- which means ihere's got to be room for disagree-
ment, heresy, humour and visions. So many spiritua.
magazines. or'political' magazines. have an aura
of eloquence which, though often impressive and
perhaps beautiful,, buil<is a barrier of inadequacy
which makes the reader feel reLativel-y inarticul-a'-e
and thus denies invol-vement and responsibility.
If "A Pinch of Salt' doesnrt feeL particularly
accessi"ble, please say so. , . . at the moment. though,
we tend to print a:rything we're given. As we beccre
slightly more set:leci (God forbid) and find a
rel-atively stable aCdress, more people will be a'n-
to get invo.Lveo ln aiL aspects of'productionr.
Suggestions, support, prayers. criticiSm6, contria-:-
ions very weiccme.

Shalom
love
Stephen

On November 12, 1984, Carf Kabat. Paul Kabat, Larri-
Cloud Morgan, and Helen Woodson entered the N-5
misslle siLo near Kansas City, Missouri, in order
to disarm a lli.nuteman II missile. After damaging
the silo's conerete Lid, they heLd a worsh.ip serv:ce.
?he four activists were arrested about an hour afte:
their action. Ca]1ing themselves the Silo Pruning
Hooks, they acted j.n solidarity r{ith previous
Ploughshares disarmament actions.
After being found 'guilty" in March 1985, CarI r

sentenced to L8 years, Paul to lO years, Larry t\-d
years, and HeLen to 18 years - Later reduced to 12
years - in prison. Also, each was q:iveo three to f:r.e
years probation and ordered to p,at 2,932.80 dollars
in restitution.
We offer them our prayers, support, 1ove, and
st rengt h .

Ietters of support can be sent to the following
addresses:

c)
a
o
q

...i

c
o.d
!
o

/V|O.'D: guLLaoza -SUPrcRT THE 5TA6

ETR,ENE CHA"EL PRutvtru6 HOoK5

Car.I Kabat, O.M.I., *03230-045, FCI,
MI 48160, USA.

Pau} Kabat, O.M. I. , *03229-045, FCI,
Sandstone. MN 55072, USA.

Box 1000, Mila.-,

Box 100O,

Larry Cloud Morgan, *03232-045, FCI, Box 33,
Terre Haute, IN 47807. USA.

Hefen woodson, *03231-045, Alderson Women's Prj-son,
Box A, Alderson. WV 24910, USA.

For more information about Ploughshares support
groups and actions write to! Isaiah Peace Ministry,
56 Edgewood Ave., New Haven, CT 06511, UsA.

We hope to dedicate guite alot of space in issue 4

of 'A Pinch of saLt' to the Ploughshares actions
which have been happening in the States.
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EARTH CAMP
I

.EARTH CAMP, Christian Peace Camp, Moleaworth

Earth Camp continues to gror,{ in love and faith
although not in numbers. Many people are now
becoming open to our witness.
JiIl spoke about her experj.ences at the FeIl_ow6hip
of neconcil-iation gathering ,,Dialogue and
Resistance". We have had quite a few visitors.
l{e would l-ike to talk to more Chri6tians about why
they should be supporting Molesworth. The only way

(from'NEWSPEACE'May 1986) we can do this is through you and wlth you. If you
want a speaker, let us know.

D I GGER5 APRESTE Di!:lr*i:i:: :i.:1""?:k:*Ti"::::i:"i:r::nl"*,

Af 14Orcs t'/ORT7? iH";i*:";::::::l'ii:'.:ilii ti i*lli::3:ii,l,
Fifty seven peopre were arrested for trespass at lthe church since we set up camp last year not to
usAF, Molesworth on Easter Monday, "n".-itr!v-".,flr"o 

contribute to'the buifdlng of the crui-se Missile
the base and attempted to dig tne raia.-i;;;;;;;;-- ::"" here at Mol'esrarorth and to get involved and to
of people managed to dig for half ""';;";";";;;;- 

think about their responsibilitj-es'
being arrested' (from THE MOLESWORTH BULLETTN, regular news and
About two hundred people arrived at Mol"esworth on views about Molesworth campaigns and .l-ife availabl-e
Easter Monday, having walked from St. George's fromr Delos, 7 Popl"ar Street. Wel,Iingborough,

--- Hi11, near weybridge in Surrey, or from Corby. Northants, NNB 4PL f,3.00 for a year'E sub. )
Gordon Matthews joined the Diggers WaIk in NewportvPagne]], just north of Milton Keynes. There was a support, visits, campers, donations etc. can be
hail- storm when the Diggers stopped for lunch i.n sent to Earth camp, Peace Lane, outside USAF
the early afternoon on Good Priday. Otherhrise, the Molesworth, OId Weston Rd., nr. Brington,
weather was rclerable, with a few showers and some Huntingdon, Cambs.

WAR TAX RESISTER SERVES 21 DAYS IN JAIL

Arthur Windsor served. a 21 day prison aentence inGloucester Prison in March for witholding theproportion of his tax which is spent on war prep_
'arations. Arthur, a 68 year o1d buaker andpacifist, refused to pay 8100 tax to the In.Land
Revenue because of his deeply held conscientiousobjection to paying for war. He tried to pay histax by Sending cheques to the NHS and the Overseas
Development Fund via the Inland Revenue, but his
cheques were returned. Arthur is the fj-rst
conscj-entj-ous objector to be jailed sinceconscription ended over a quarter of a century
ago.

sunshine. Sorietrmes the Dlggers sang rousing
songs. For a short while on Easter Monday they fe1l
si.Ient, whilst walking through a village in the
irind and the rarn, carrying their spades and
banners. There is beauty ln the wind and the rain
and the earth. And there is beauty in the human
belngs that wal-K this planet. These 20th Century
Diggers were a motley bunch of people- Sometimes
they fell out with each other - some of the Quakers
didn't l-ike the ncise of the drums- But they had
aI1 set out to denonsirate that the land at Moles-
worth, just like anle'here efse, should be used to
meet people's needs, .instead of being fenced in to
house weapons of rnass destruction. The Diggers
collected spades arid other tool-s from people in
the toh'ns and vll-iages along the way. some of the
Dr.ggers ycrked ai refurbrshing the tools ready to
be sent tc Eriirea, Hhere they wiII be used for
growrng food frcn the land. On Easter Monday the
Drggers tried cu: the;r spades at MoIeslvorth, One
day the land wii- be lurned over to peaceful
purposes.

Gordon Matthews
. , (from TNEWSPEACE' May i985, a monthly magazinev avallab1e from The Feilowship of Reconciliation,

40-46 Harleyford Roaci, Vauxhall-, London SE11 5AY)
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5;l*:"P-*T,,:":^rG'!^ N a #"d.'h I $
Hix,ir-:i:rii$3:i,ii:'ui5l{i#::"j:.:*:x!"', F[ $TIIA tStephen, Anne and Anthony, though not alhrays in
the same place at the same time. The spontaneous
programme eventua.l-l-y looked something like this:
Fridayr roJ-Iing supper

as long as you ]j-ke intoductions
games, especially in the dark
s]-eep

Saturday: roJ-1ing breakfast
day-out south of the river to the London
Anarchist Festival-, including pic-nic
nonviol-ence
chat about feminism
glimpses of Christian his/herstories and
assorted traditions including supper
repeat and fade to sleep

Sunday: whatrs left for breakfast
time on "A Pinch of Sal-t"
what next

_ prayer
went to Quaker I_nternational Centre for
the next rRecfaim the City' planning
meet ing

It was quite an easygoing weekend, hopefully
worth coming to. The out]-ng to the London Anarchist
Pestival- was fairly surreal and bj-zarre. p.lanned to
be held in the squatted Lewisham Odeon, the police
raided the p]-ace the night before with a Hjgh Court
injunction banning the Festivat (anarchist paranoia
has a strange habit of either being justified or
perhaps self-fulf i1.1ing). So, .it was a fairly
deflated, undecided bunch of anarchj.sts sitting out
s.ide the Odeon, wondering what to do next. The
inside of the cinema was wonderful - a strangely
floatrng space which hadn,t seen a film in years
but sti11 the curtalns seemed expectant. There was
even sonre Chrj-stian Anarchist grafitti! (Christian
Anarchists of the world unitel We have nothing to
]ose but our reputatj"on). Eventually some people
rneandered to Greenwich Park and a rambling
Anarchist picnj-c was somehow held. The warm sprlnq
sunshine was subduj-ng, even subduing enough for us
to gather up the courage to glve out our leaf.Iet
on Christlan Anarchism (the text of which is else-
where in this issue) and "pinches of Sa1t",
provok.ing a variety of reactions (but rare are af I

conf using contact Fooks, badg-s )

i:i":.:"":::i ;[.::':]; Ii3ll"lii il: i:;;:="::- IEIUSHAIU 0DE0N
;;:::".i:::'x::':.::'""i"51:.?tn.:l:?."::':*::", APRIT 26-27 1986
ili"3; iili"!l;"1"::i:n"X:"*:Tl;';i'iiI.';:::'- TNCLUDTNG THEATREpERF0RMANCE oF,accrDENraL DIATnit back to crA Ho. rhanks.r-ots and lots to sue for OFANANARCHISP,EXHIBITI0NS,W0RKSH0PS,C0NTINIII
fEt t iNg US iNVAdE hET hOME . FIIM AND YIDEO SHq!V-AND BOOKSTATTS.SATURDAY NIY'T
these are some thoushts we came up with; PARTY,BRING YOUR OWN B00ZE.

A "A Pincleg Q) 
"I:"h'-'., 

i-"j;y:T:.::rtins 
nature :H':::':;r9.:;:::i:'-:::ir':;""6 T:;:i":i?:ii::"poetic not en

i:H"r:+-".. ?::";;lj.i::lfl;i:y:;r:::rii:i""., :::t::'6"::i::::P.:jti":"::;]::l:1,6"*o-"=good lay-out ror o.""'.Ii"/ 
-jii."'lnjl,;ii;:;i""" 

actron CO .cnt..t Y"nani"" orsanisatii;,";< --- ;;;*;'""' 'l' V+;;; iI;;::"'""o'.:::.:-E:.?:"::-..":l::l g.,::1.....t:i::::." tn"oros,.ftff:,1:"li6i"^onr"..'iri-::S::i::!;.-."i;;:l b-':;:'lr:!i!;;;;;"i";";;;;;;;"/%""ks, badses r -,Iil?::llg 1l-:h: !::::rl_{::-@v si!r3 \
point ,,/ write p.*pil.t= -cnrtstran antr-monarrniSt presence at Roya

-----/ 

provide b;okrist 3:it:::;;;!i:;xy;..9H5:"?:.6':1i.:;"8
community@ c6nsider n.,u fo.*=if rituig

i:l,frl:l:i.::::":i:iT:gi;::iil:t:r"i:r";:.::r: ::i1iijffi:"8",:i ;m:i":;"3;"::"?i
unti1everyonerunsoutofideas:ErrrgPds5eu,Confere."""-51"..6i\offersfor

we r k s h op s o n 4$ a n y *_rr e." 
.@= : " r::; ; li : s. "&j ? :..,O introducLorv oamohfet for christ j-ans/anarchists/ @".a_i"n at Et. M..qa."i

1il Ocontact witn ierigi""= o.a"i"@'articr-es in fr."b*i..;;;;.;,il::i=ir.n christian pori-ce Assarr @contact witrr -religious 
",a"'"@"1;;;1;;-;;-' E'r:;Gil;.;; ;; .;ft::i=,[i; ffii";|il';oH'." o""o..religious/radical pr

groups/rheo-r"n, ,u;,ii::P6::::i,:;"lr-";::.'i:::H:l Q-?:#;:.1'5:XS..i:L:;.9,;?:;i,ii::ri:U.:i;;;;;
::::':g:""@^"::::::ne more- creativity/crarlworkfart- totstoy.;-;;'Hr..;;;;;"6'fi'-il"""ir=*t::i;;. *
I::i,::; E:::::i'ii'"il.li"H;:":H:l ff:"s,._ @i_se for APos-editorial/discussion meetinq v--'--- (some of these ideas are a.l-ready happening. l{albe
@Greenbelt festival" etc... C") ii"J-"rlEinative peopfe cou)-d organise gatherings in their areas
christian ranguag" @more LJ5king towards s.air1"a. and see what happens...)
S. Arnerica and North/South inequalities @aiafoguewith nature spirj.tualrty @ contact gay and feminist
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i FASLANE rLIFE CAMP' Christian peace Camp

Near to the Clyde Submarj-ne Base, which ,houses,
Polaris submarines and is busily getting ready forthe Trj-dent hol-ocaust programme, there has been aconstant peace witness in the form of a large andcol,ourful peace camp for some years. That camp isthe South Camp. Not too long ago a North Camp r^rasset up (about a mile or so north of the main camp)which is hoping to become a focus for Christian
peace witness. The foJ-lowing rinformationr is fromthe campsr newsletter, FASLANE POCUS:

I CALL HEAVEN AND EAR?H TO RECORD THIS DAY AGAINST
YOU TI{AT I HAVE SET BEFORE YOU LIFE AND DEATH:
THEREFORE CHOOSE LIEE THAT YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN
MAY LIVE.
The North Gate Camp - L,ife Camp - having moved fromits orlgina} site 200 yards down the road, is nowonce again invol-ved with appllcations for planningpermission and occupancy requests; the formercosting E75 and being entirety dependent on donat_
i"ons,
Meanwhile werve all- been woken up in the middle ofthe night and charged wj-th some .Iaw or other about
camping on verges. Sleeping and dreaming j-s now aform of civil disobedience. It,s official!
.IOLENCE ENDS WHERE LOVE BECINS*)-t. hop. Life Camp wj..Ll become a focus for Christ-ian peace wj-tness3 r.re recently entered the base toconstruct a smal-I Eirene peace Chapel and sowseeds, our message being one of new life and abel-ief that the quafj-tr-es of love and inner peace

out of which Eirene - the peace Chapel at Moles_worth - was buil-t, were in no way denollshed withthe building.

We have been in touch wj-th reli-gious peace groupsrequesting leaflets (and money! ! ), visiting-tocit
churches and iLliclting cornment, as a Christian
Peace Camp, in the press.

1ffi:w
..r.+

ri

(photos by Viv Kendon)

the Rev Eri en Gilchrist, in
\rhose Garelochhead parish the
tlvo caravan three man camp
is located, said the church musl
give them a \tarm uelconie.

"They s1. taking a specific-
alll' Christian stand on thc
question of nuclear weapons
ard the-v have a special
contribution to ntake in this
because the5'claim to be looking
ai ii froln a Christ standpoint
based in faith, and $'e mus[
consider $hat thel- say.

"I\iIy personal view is that
lhere is a blatant contradiction
between a Gospel where Our
Lord rules in Loye and Weak-
ness under the cross and the
fact that as a country we ap-
lparently put our trust in quite
the opposite of that. ln
weapons that have the power

to altnihilate the world several
tir.nes over.

"As with everyone in our
parish they are weleome to join
in our worship especially as
they came into this parish as
Christians, they shoultl have a
particularly warm welcome.,,

The issue in Garelochhead
as a $,irole is touclt]' as people
will not "bite tl-re hand that
feeds thern." he added.

Some people. he said. belteve
that what the base stands for
is in keeping \a'ith the Gospel.
Most ale unwilling to talk on
the subject.

He believes that it is f alse
to polarise tl'Ie peace camps,
which lepresent only one
aspect of the anti-nuclear
nrovement, and the Base, as
the onlv two alternatives.

Some people abdicate res-
ponsihility by taking an easy
option of condemning peace
camps, antl thinking no further
on the nuclear lssue. page 7
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We had our banner ,CHRISTIANS AWAKE AND sow THE
I SEEDS OF LOVE' ripped off the side of our caravan(right-wing Christian militia?) so we have at 1eastbeen noticed.
. GENTLENESS IS STRENGTH

We will be building a peace-cairn here and any.onewishing to support us can send, say, 50p and iewill add one stone to the cairn ani'the name of thedono.L ln a special- book.
Mike (on beha.lf of Christine and Stephen)

Life Camp, c/o Faslane peace Camp, Strandon,Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire, Scoiland (cheques andprayers payable to ,Life Camp,)
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A Christian Peace Camp tvhich trundled I00yaldl up the road near Fasl;ne Cemetery to avoid
eviction may yet 'be turfed out by the larv.

Counciilor Albert Waugh, Convener of the High_
ways and Tfansportation Cornmittee of Strathclvde
Regional Council, who was to visit t}.re area this rvdek,
stressed tlraI there ]ras been no rethinl( of the polic5,
to remove the North Peace Camrp, Faslane.ile tefused to corl)-
nl('ltt q'hcrr colttacted b). tlle the roatl fronr ilrc fir.st site.Advertiset', belor.e seeing the opposite the Ir.ortlr Gate of thesituation but he said that tre Ctj.tte Submnrine Rase, woultiItad withheid frout enfor.ce- not satisfy t!lc region, he saitl.ment of tile decision to l.entove ,.I will have to see u,here theythern f rom the site tlrel' f ir.st have movetl antl I wiil
occupied because the! prolrised certainly lre in touch with thelo nlove volrrntarily. director of roarls,', he atklerl.Iint a short move just up From a Chrisiian standpoint

from a local- paper, The He.Iensburgh Advert j-ser
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(.tv lt* DISOBEDIE-ruCE AS PR*YER
by.lim Douglass

Onc wzy olseeing jail tulay is to rcgard ir
as the ncw monastery. In a society preparing
for nucle*r war and ignoring iu poor, jail is
an appropriate sening in which ro givc onc's
life to prayer. ln a nation which has legalizcd
preparations for the dcstruction olall lifc on 

l

carth, going tojail for pcacc - through non-
violent civil disobediencc - can be secn as a
prayer. In reflecting today on thc Lord's
Prayer, I think thar going ro jail as a way of
saying "thy kingdom come, thy will be
done" may bc t}le most basic praycr wc can
offer in the nuclear security state, Because,
*'e have acceptcd thc grestesl evil concciv-i
able as a subsritutc for divinc security, we
havc become a nation of atheists and blas-
phemers. 'l"he nuclcrr security state, U.S. or
U.S..1.R., is blasphemous by dcfinition. As
nrernt'ers of such a nation, wc need to piay,
frrr the frcedom ro do Cod's witl by non-l
crxrgrerating with thc ulrimate evil it is pre-!
paring. Civil disobedience done in a lcrving
spirit is iusclf thar kind ofprayer.

On the other hand. civil disobedience can
be done in a way rJrat while apparently non-
ccxrpcrating with nuclear war, ends up coop
crating rvith an illusion that undcrlies nu-
clear rvar. ln any attitude ofresislance to (he

statc thcre is a kind of demonic underside,
porver lurned upside down,. which wishes to
gain the upper hand. Civ'il disobetriencc
which is not done as prayer is especially rul-
nerable to iLs underside.

A simple truth at the root of nonviolence
is that we cnn't change an evil or an injustice
frorn the,ouside. Thomas Merton stated this
truth at *re conclusion of one of his last
books. M;srics and Ttn Mostcrs, as a cri-
tique of " nonviolence" as it is understood by
it^s pmponens in the Western v,orld. Mcrton
questioned "the Westcrn acccptancc of a
'will tq transform odrers' in terms of onc's
orn prophetic insight acceptcd as a norm of
pure justicc." He asked:

"ls thcre not an 'optical illusion' in an cs-
chatological spirit which, ho,vcver much it
may appcal to agape, secks only to trans-
form persons and social structurcsr?m ,Ad
outside? Hcrc wr arrive at a basic principle,
one might almost say an ontology of nonvio-
Ience, which rcquircs further investiga-
tion."

Nonviolent noncoopcration wit} the
grcatest evil in history is still, according to
Ivlerton's insight, a possible way into illu-
sion, a more subtlc frr'rm of the same illusion
that we encounter behind the nuclear
buildup. Even in nonviolent resistancc, un-
lcss wc accept derply the spirit of nonviq.
lence, we can cnd up waging our ovm form
of war and contribtting to the conclusion we
scck to orercome. Because the cvil wc rcsist
is so grcat, wc.arc inclined to orerlook an il-
lusion inherent in our orn position, thc will
to transform othcrs from thc ouuside.
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If one understands civil disobedience as

an a.ssertion of individual consci,:nce wcr
against the evil or injustice of the state, the
temptation to scck an "outside st-.iur"ion" is
alrcady prcsent. Conscicnc€ against tie
statc sounds like a spirirually ba.sed oi"ln-
side solution." We are, after all, stating our
'willingnes.s in conscience to go to jail at tlre
hands ofthe state that threatens an unparal-
leled evil. But our conscience set off against
thc nuclear statc Lekes an external view of
prcople acting on bchalf of that state. And ul-
timately such a view externalizes our o*,n
consc ience.

ln rhc acts of civil disobedicnce i have
donc. I have ncver met "the state." ln terms
of mv ovn ambition, that has been disap-
pointing. I have met only people. such as po-
licc. judges. and jail gu "ds who coop€rate
(and sornctimes nonccxiperate) with the evil
rif nuclear war in complcx and often puz-
zling ways. I have never met a pcrson who
embodies the state or nuclear *ar. In t}eir
nuances of character, police, judges, and
guards comc from thc same $t€w of human-
ily as do pcople who do civil disobcdicnce.

A spirirually based nonviolcnce , onc tlat
tr,rly sccks chrngc from within, has to en-
gage decply the spirits ofboth sides of a con-
flict. Civil disobediencc 8s sn act of con-
science against the statc tends to focus
exclusively on our o,vn conscience as a

sourcc of changc. Yet in the act of civil dis-
obcdience wE meet particutar pcople like
oursclves, not "the statc," and the most en-
during thing wc can achicve through such an

act is, in the end, our rclationship to the peo.
ple we touch and who touch us. Our hopc
should not bc for any stratcgic victorics crver

such rcprcscntatives of thc siate but rather
loring, nonviolcnt rclationships with them
in the midstof our aresls, trials, and prison
sentences. The danger of seeing civil dis-
obediencc as an asscrtion ofcr:nscience over
against the evil of the statc is that it may gct
confused into sn asscrtion against these par-
ticular people so that wc may ncvcr really
see our rclationship to them as primary.
Making friends with 6ur oppcnents - in tle
police, in thc Pentagon, or in the Sovict Un-
ion - is our Breatcst hopc of c,vercoming
nuclear war.

A morc fundamcntal question suggested
by Merton is: Who is this "1." this self, that
is doing thc act ofconscience in civrl disobe-
dience? Ifcivil disobedience accentuates, or
hcightcns, this.sense of self - if it gives it a
sense ofporcr - is that nccessarily a good
thing? Civil disobediencc is often rcferrcd to
today as a way of cmporering its partici-
pants. fur socially porerless peoplc nonvi-
olcnt civil disobcdience c8n bc I profoundly
liberating way out ofbondage, as one part of
a larger revolution. But empoverment can
also bc trscd to cover I hcightcned sense of
an individual sclf that may be a step into fur-
therbondagc.

\&i irfi6 sc€ oursclvcs ar pcsccmakers -"
e.rd dcn't we all? * uculd be dccply
shtxk+C if wc could ecc thc ettcqt to which
\A? e.i Frrsonaily for w"dr, not only ln our
mor- cbvious fuults, but even in our very
y-acena-ring. Our intentions and aclions for

trace lead to '*u if thq are based on s h.lse
self a;ii its illusions. If thc purpose of civil
Cisobcdicncc is to "cmporrcr" such a self, it
is a personal act ofwar.

The nucleer arms racc summarizcs the
histor.v of a hlse, violcnt self - of rnany
such fa.lsc sclvcs magnificd in national egos

- in an inconcei'rablc cvil. What $e nu-
clear crjsis says to us, 8s nothing elsc in his-
tor,v could, is that thc empovering of a false
self crea',es a crisis which has no solution,
oa.ly' lransformation. We can't Jollr 8n arms
racc based on enormous national illusions,
iiiusions which both cxploit and prolect an
erirp,.iriess at thc centcr of millions of lives
TLcse illusions can only be cracked owr.
u\e trut\ and frar and emptincss at the cot.[
l i ea.'h national pride, then rcvealed as truly
reccr:cilable with theirapparcnr oppositcs in
Lte consciousness of another people.

C ivil disobedicncc for thc sal.e of cmpow-
ering a fuisc sclfscrvcs as thc wurring nation
('ac on a smaller scalc. Civil disobcdience
as that kind of etnporvermcnt is an attcmpt to
scive one's problems and frusrations by ex-
ter::alizing thcm.in a theater in which inno-
cence confronts the evil of the nuclear statc,
But we are not innocent.

T'ne grcatest treason, as J;S. Eiiot points
c,it in Mutder in the Cathedml , is to do lhe
nght deed for the wrong reason. Civil dis-
obcdience in rcsponsb to thc grcatcst evil in
history, done to empc^ver a self which can't
iace its olvn emptiness, is the right decd for
t}e wrong rcason, Becausc of its motivation,
it may also twist itself inro rhe wrong deed.
An ego-empowering act of civil disobe,.''
ence will in the cnd cmpolver both the a
and the nuclear state, which while ucticallyl
at odds arc spirirually in agrccmenr..Such
resistancc, like the state itself, asserts po,ycr
in order to ccwcr a void. Civil disobedience,
likc war, can bc us€d to mask thc cmptincss
o[ a false self.

Civil disobcdiencc B{ praycr is Dot sn as-

sertion of individual consciencc over against
the evil of the slste. Protcsting against somc-
tling for which we oursclves are profoundly
responsible is a futilc exercise in hypocrisy.
The svil of nuclcar war is not extcrnal to us,

so that it can be isolatcd in the state or in the

Nuclcar Train loaded with hydrogen bombs.
The nature of tlrc evil lics in our cooperation
with it. What Mcrton is suggcsting is that as

wc ccssc cooperating in one way with that
cvil, our wcil-hidden tcndency is to begin
cooperating with it more intcnsely &nd morc
blindly in anoulrer uay, dctining the evil in a

$ay extcrnal to us which deepens and

hardcns its actual prescncc in oursclvcs"



-" . Thc power.of the cvil of nuclear rrar is
nothing more than the por+er of our coopera-

tion wi0r it. There is no cvil exclusivcly out

therc, o'er against us, The evil is.much
mort subtle than that. This is why it con-

tinucs to s1i51. WJten we cc3sc coop€ratint
with cvil at its source in oursclves, it ceases

to exi$t. When we accept responsibiliry for

nuclear war in ihe ttridden dimensions of our
oun complicity, we wili cxpcrience tlr mir'
acle of seeing tlre Nuclear Train stop and the

arlns race end, To paraphrase Harry Tru-
man, the Bomb stoPs here.

Civil disobedience as prayer is not an as-

sqrtion of seif wer against an iliusion but an

acceptancd of God's loving will because of
' oiir responsibiliry for cvil: Not my will but

thine bc done. The prayer of the Gospls like
the prayer ofGandhi is at iu heart an accePt-

,ance of what we don't want: L\e acceptance

of our suffering out of love. Jesus and Can-
. dhiare precise about what is meant by Cod's

will in a world of sufiering. Gandhi in sum'

t$ing up Jcsus'.life sa:d. " Lir rng Chnst is a- -vingcross, without it liie is a i:ringCeath."

I To be nonviolent means to accept our suf-
fering out of love. The er':l xh:ch causes suf-
fering is an evil.whose source is more deeply
interior to ourselvcs than *t have bcgun to
understand. The praler of civil disobcdi-
encc which says, "Not my wil) bur tJrirc be
donc" - by scnding us to death or to that
sign of dcath which is jail - is a recognirion
that in truth we bclong thcrr. and thar *t
will in any event u.ltirnat ly find oursclves
thcrc.

Civil disobcdiencc &s prr'er is not an acl
of dcfiancc but aa act of cbcdience to a

decpcr, intcrior will wirlin us a:',d *'iu\in the
.,vorld which is capabie u'f trarsiorming thc
trorld. "Thy kingdom cc::re. l)'r' *,ill be
done," To live out $,e i<rr:g,3or,r of Gui
through such an sction is tc riie rn a loring
rclationship toour brotl':en a.lrc slsiers in the

-golice, 
in courls, anC ir ia:1,. 

=colnr:int
rod's prcncc in each of us l: is ajsn to ac-

1 ccpt rcsponsibility for an evil *'hich is ours:' 
As we arc, so is the nuciear s'-ere.

Thc lwo most violcnt pla;es I'r,e c'rcr
been in my lifu have be.r 'r,\e Srraregic
Weapons Facility hcitlc (S\r'FpAC), x,hcr-e
nuclear werpons arc storcd at lhe hesn of
the Trident basc, aad tlie Los An3eics
County Jail wherc pcople a,'e srcrcd, I '+cnt
to SV/FFAC in order to pray fcr pieece and
forgiveness standing in front of enormous

'concrete bunkers, the tombs of humankiM.
a prayer which rook me in turn :o ihe L.,A
county Jail (on tle way to E more p{l-;narcnr
prison) wherc tenthousand people a:e kepr

'in tombs. Thc detpest e.p..,.n.., of prce
lhat I havc had have been in ihese sarnc rcrri-
ble placcs.

I trlicve that a suffering (iuJ cont:nus: ,r
calls us to be in such places lor rhe qakc cf
peice,and justice. I believc ttrat the krngrlonr
of Ood is realiz-cd *rerc. Cii,ii disctrcdre nce
as prayer is a wzy inro rhar kingdom, $

,tI'

*eschatological...to do with an 'End times'
perspect ive
*ontoIogy.........a science of being

Jim Douglass is a member of GROUND ZERO ,CENTER
FOR NONVIOLENT ACTIONT, a community living next
to the Naval Submarine Base, Bangor, a Trident
holocaust submarine base. Their activities
include leafleting workers from the base every
week" They live 10 feet away from the tracks
on which Trident missiJ-e shipments enter the
Base. Thelr bring out a paper, Ground Zero.
this article Feb/Mar 1985
GROUND ZERO
Center for Nonviolent Action
L6L59 Clear Creek Road, N.W.
Poulsbo, WA 98370
USA
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THE WORTD TTJANED UPSI DE MWN
( from a CIA leaflet given out at the London
Anarch j.st Fest ival" )
THE WORLD TURNED UPSIDE DOWN:
towards a christian anarchism

ANARCH I SM:

The central beLief of anarchism is that it is
possibJ,e for a society to be based upon non-cppress_
ive structures without hlerarchies or leaders. It
has an implicit faith that people can be responsible
f or their own act ions; that it is pos:; ':ble toreso-Ive confficts without resort to coercion orvio-lence; that a spirlt of nonviolence can replace
the present mistrust and hatred. Movement towardsthis ideal is blocked ,Iargely by the atmosphere offear and insecurity in our: society which is perpet_
uated by the authori-tarian Structures and instj.tut_ions. Tbe state-mental-ity in particular, assuming
that peop]-e can only be motivated by 'self-interast'and fear, al-ways uses the verled threat of violenceto enforce its w111.
Seeing society as ever-evolving, anarchlsm does not
fa-11 into the trap of \.rorshiplng static utopias, theanarchist ideal always being on the horizon. Thepoint 1s to constantly strive towards it, seeking to
expand the anarchistic rel_ationships which exist insociety along side the authoritarian ones, alwaysbeing unashamedl,y self-critical. There can be noartificial divlsion between 'publicr and rprivatel
l-ife, the anarchist principle of freedom andresponsibility being .l.ived out in a1l relationshi-ps
with others.
Anarchi-sm .is an attitude rather than a set ofideological doctrines. To be true to itself it mustbe adaptabLe, accepting, and tolerant whilst beingtotall-y opposed to aLf that dehumanizes and oppreis-es. Being essentialJ_y a rejection of worldly power(the only victor in the struggle for power being
power itself), it must ::eject the use of violeniewhich is at the root of power. Believing in thepotential for everyone to five anarchistically (i.e.
to love) it must use powerlessness {i.e. nonviofence)as its means and end" It must be a way of living,of treating others - an affj-rmation and celebratj-on,here and norr, of that j-ndestructible living spirj-tin al.l- human.ity (which some peopl-e call- God! pTO)

(at this point the leaflet turns over to reveal....)

CHRISTlANITY:
T'he estab.l,ished church structures, hlerarchies and
teachj.ngs; the past and present oppression rrnplement
ed, assisted, and acquiesced to by 'church author:it-
ies - a}l this, however prominent, is NOT the sum
total of Christian expression. There are those, and
there have been many, who have sought and fo]Iowed
different ways. Chr].stian expression 1s not necess-
aril-y coercive * in fact such coercion is the anti-
thesjs of Christianity. You need iust to look at the
Ilfe of Jesus to see someone turning the world
upside down - and gettrng crucified for it.
Jesus was a refugee and eventually a homeless
wanderer. He thwarted a11 expectations of the power-
ful leader figure. He challenged the hypocrisy of
establlshed religious structures and sought the
compan] of the marginal-ised - those despised by the
status quo. He tal-ked of the flrst being last and
the last being first, and constantly upset the
reigning hierarchies by simply trying to be human.
The faw he souqht rrras not one written on tablets and
stuffed down peoplers throats, but one freely
accepted in people's hearts. The Iove of God, by its
very nature, cannot be forced upon someone. It is
actlve, suffering, hoping and unconditional, but
never coerclve. Such was Jesus' Iife. And the price
he paid for leading such a l-ife was h:-gh. As Christ-
ians, if we are honest, we can expect no less - but
so often we settLe for Iess. The implications of
being totally human to everyone, irrespective of
their 'position', opj-nions, or treatment of you and
others, - of recognising the infinite and
indestructible dignity of everyone around us. - is
daunting. But that is no excuse.
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I Countless people throughout the ages have glimpsed
the vision and tried to live it out. the mijority ofthe ear:ly Christj.ans lived comuna]-ly. refusing tobear arms for the Roman state. Many groups foiLowed,includ.ing the Anabaptists of the Refc,rmation. theDiggers of the English Civil War, the Catholj-c
worker movement in the USA and, hopefully, other
modern day Christian subversives. probabl-y the best
known Chri-stian anarchist, Tolstoy, glimpied avisi.on of the Kingdom of God that was so revofution_ary in potential that the authorities mad.e plans toca.ll out the armed forces and comandeer public
transport so as to control the pub.Iic reaction tohls funerai.

To accept God as the ful-filment of our being is not
to accept an external authority, but willingly tr:
j-nternalise the lau of love. Thus no one carries any
authority by 'virtuer of thei.r position: on].y in so
much as they say and do what is Truthfu.I do they
realise Gcd's authority. Thus to place trust in
governmentaf structures, power politics, or leaders
is to deny God's authority and thus to deny our own
God-given responsibillty, Living this out will
inevitably lead to confrontation with the establj.sh-
ed order. But, though the vision may be far away, we
must constantLy strive towards it for we know it to
be Truthfu.I (i.e. from God). In the New Testament
'salvat ion' can mean healing. Healing wi1.l mean --.
pain and change through facing our fears which help"
to maintai-n the inhuman structures and hierarchies.
Although we know that there is an afternative worth
striving for, so often our fears get in the htay -
fear of the eonsequences, of the responsibility, of
our own complicity, of personal contact. But these
fears can be overcome - 'Perfect love drives out alf
fear'. The healing process is begunl

(written whllst in a prison cel]! )

Further info etc....christians Intersted in
Anarchism (CIA),
l,]a St. Quintin Ave.,
London w10

h iLe -fta+c-
ilu?,*fr'{?

Wi.l-I iam Bradf ord I s leaf 1et
Lies open before my eyes
Cathering no dust
Of surprise
From lodges of my mind
For fike me
He has no naive dreaEt
Of State supremacy.
The final word is with God
Not men of power who think
They speak for us.
Their voices must be Ieft unheard
When they conflict
With his divinity.
I will never march to war
Or decLare any nation
Has the right to threaten
Hi-s creat ion.
So with the leafl-et lying open before me
I also declare
The state is not supreme.

Pat Isiorho



A TEELING I,{AVE
Sometimes I have a strange surge of positive
feelings towards other people - a feeling, which.
in the j,nstant I am aware of it, is pure and God-
like, untainted by se.Ifishness or emptiness. I
intuitively believe that it has somethj-ng to do
with the origin of al-I that is l-ife-affirming and
positive in the world. it is a real identlty with
other people - not an abstract love for humanity -
but a 11ving, in-the-wcr1d love of real, existing
i-ndj-vidual-s - all un:-que, beautifu] and fascinating.
It is not an attractlon to the superficial merits
of people - but a lcve cf that humaness which never
can be tainted by ex:erra.l characteristics or
activities, It is it.i a naive, optimistic feeling
of the naturaf 'gooi.ess" of pecple. In a sense, it
is beyond crude id.eas :: 'good' and 'bad'. It feefs
as if it coufd nct ce u:iermined even by the
harrowi"ng tragedies ;..:ch litter so many peoples'
l-ives in the wor-d. i: wculd be as strong in those
times of the aowes::-ur:an degradation as in the
times most wortni :i aj:.:ration. ft l-eads me to
make no ambi::cus a:eii3:icns of human progress or
to attach anl; '.'a-ue : tr :ne transient features of
people's lives . ::.:.: jr:: :t I have become conscious
of the reali::.' as :c-::sei to an academic specul-at-
j-on ) of a s::.:-€ -:.r','e:sai "somethlnq" which lies
behind aI1 l^.u:'a:::::::1s, feel-ings, and opinions.
A "someth:nc";:.:::-:ie:irfies the fascist with the

A*bera1, ti:e :a-:::: r::h the f emi-nist, Hitler vTith
sus. Th:s:e:-::.i, :f,rui-tion - call it what you

want - rs:r-. a =a.Ia a.-r*ond time ancl space. The
conventiona- ::::e::s and divisions by which we
attach mean::_: :: ::.e :haos our senses experience
become rrre-e'.:.:: t:: :-eaningiess. In becoming
aware of a ae;:::.s:::..lsness and a new reality I
begin to unie:-=:::: ::a s:aggeri-ng courage which
is to be seef ::. ::-:se rho "Iay down their -Iives
for others' - :.:: -s a .trnditlonal response to
another's co:,a.-:t :: :: :ain a reward in an af ter-
If,ei nor aS :: :-.'-=-:: -: eScape from an inner
emptiness, or :: r::: :a:.e, - but because of
"something" Hl-,-::-::..:.::ie ideas of the separate-
ness of one ca:s:: :::- a:;ther, or of life frcm
death, withcu: a:-;:==_::r cr substance.
ft 1s this fee:::?, -... :fien only felt in a
f llcker, whj-al-. :.3: _ __:e: :e out of the conventional
way of see:ng ::-= r::_:, :: be aware of something
rnfinrtely i.:s :::- -:. :ile light of this new
reaf ity f see ::a :-=-:::..-::v of conventional values
and the fui:-::r':: ::-:::__y accepted goals. It
enables ne i: --,a:::-a ::-r :-ears which prevent me
f rom fol.Icut:.: :.-.: . : -:: :: :.y consc-ience - to give
up the miodle-:-:ss ;:-.:-.:es and beliefs that I
have grown up;:::. - j:.:..::s:rv education and
expectations of a::::-:::__-,.ligh levels of con-
ilption and poHe:, -::::: 3ppress and exploit

ers; to see ths:___=:_:.s ln which ideas of
:ierarchy, reward a:.: ; _:. -s:.:-ent , and ,,the enemy,,
are based.
This feel-ing whrch :,ai::: :: a?are of a ,,something,,
which leads to anot:e: ::=_::y', is deeply religious
in rJature. By thls I I- :.t: :ean rt has any more to
do with the churches, ::,:i ::.: passionate bel j.ef
that all goods shouii := :.=_: :n corrunon, shared out
according to need in a s::::: :f fove and co-op-
eration, has to do wrti::-e St...tet Comunist party.
It is profoundly religt::s, ::l not exclusive to
the "religious". It as .::::i:-tr .y mystical but is
not confined to the mys:rl. i:-separable from the
experience of the feelrrc:s:]-le tntuition that it
can be potentially experte:::i c_r everyone, that it
f ies hidden rn the dept hs : f e-.'er_v person, in ,,that ,,

which is real-]y them. The exDra.ailon of it may be
monopolised by the "religtcus", labelle<i in archaic
theological terms and s.l-otted i-.earIy i-nto abstract
and mechanistic philosophicai svsrers. It may be
that the feeling is stiffleo anc reDt:essed by the
strivings of people to find whcieness through
unthinking conformj-ty to a syster:. cf values which
worship materialism - the pursujt of sociaf status
thror an individuafistic seffl-shness cal-fed
"careerlsm". It may be distorted and manipulated by
rigid ideol-ogies and group loyaltres whj-ch promote
an excfusi-ve set of beliefs, and whose ex.istence
necess.itates the perception of "enemies" to cover
over the inner emptiness and despair of lts
members.

But however great htese drstortions and denials
may be, its experience remains a possibility to all-
peopfe, opening up the potential for a miraculous
transformation thro' becoming aware of another
real-ity. To me it comes unexpectedly, startling
me, filling me with a joy that has no identifiable
cause in recent past experiences. It cannot be
casual-l-y shritched on any more than it can be
intell-ectuafised without killing its essence.
Though only experienced in a flash, I am aware of
"an ultimate unchangeabJ.e reality" which sweeps
away the years of hol-ding on to an ever-more
contadictory and confusing conventional world-
view. Peopl,e have used different words to communi-
cate the same phenomenon - "God", "Christ",
"spirit", "conscience", "1ove" - some"thing" which
is as intensefy personal as it is impersonal;
which, in its essence, words can onfy betra). -
being cnly able to subtract from what ls an
undividabl-e whole. I know that it is the most real
"thing" that I have experienced, and, as such, the
most valuable; that to make myseJ-f more open to
"it", to pursue "it", is to profoundly challenge
every aspect of my life - yes, not just my words
and beliefs, but how I 11ve from day to day!
Through this pursuit I am being led towards a llfe
close -in many ways to that of Jesus and his early
followers - a life which is unavoidably anarchistj-c
- a path which is commonly condemned as "naive",
"fool-1sh", and "irresponsibte". I am being led to
"take up my own cross".

Roger

"On. that evening .in a street in East London I stoodwith a chil_d in arms and fooked into that J-onely ce}lof humanity. No book-Iearning, no lecture has shov/nme more than those few moments. Lonely the cell- maybe, but dark never. It wasn,t dark Ueirina those teir_fifled eyes, but a blaze of light. And cod made usin his own 1mage. not in snape] not in intell-i-gence,n9I in eyes or ears. not in hands or feet, but inthrs total- inwardness. In here was the image of God.It rsnrt the Devil in humanity that makes,r" 
"-f.""i,Vcreature, itrs our Godlikeness. It's the full-ness ofthe Good that can't get out or can,t find its propei'other p1ace, that makes for lone1iness.,,

Fynn-rMister God, this is Anna'

<.ANlADIAN
C-HRISTIAM
AUNRCHTS N

Who said Chrlstian Anarchists were just aheretica] minority of minorities stiuggJ-ingagainst a1t odds? Wetl-, they *"." pro6Jb1y ri-ghtbut it's comfortlng to know that t-here are othersaround the world. We,ve got in touch with aChristian Anarchist from Canada, who brings outa magazine ca.Iled 'Digger'and a]-so bri-ngs outnumerous pamphlets, reprinting stuff faiilylnaccessibLe or out of print. Write to ,,A
Pinch of Saft,' if you want to see what Kennybrings out or. a.Iternatively, write direct tohim. Wishing the 'Digger, and 'Rascal- AnarchistPublishingr lots of ]ove and support. Here'san extract of the letter he sent us, and a fittl"ebit from a ,Digger,:
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Dear Comrades in Christ:
I was down at the store thi's morning and found
pincn ot Salt and your note lying on the f ]-oor'
I have no idea how long it has lain there' as
our office is a good example of rAnarchy as
Chaosr. Anyway I was very happy to get it and am

i"st teaaing lt no* and must fire this off to
you in my enthusiasm...
. ,.Alan has probably told you about Projects for
Change. we hive iust naa a protest Feb-28' about
the iruise missile testing. we have a lending
library on aIl sorts of social questions. and do

=orn" p-,]b1-i"hing (besides my stuf f I mean) ' our
n"r""i project and one that is off to a very good

start ii a prisoner support group to help those
poor sou.ls i-t oat modern dungeons' About tweLve
'peop:-e showed up for the initial meeting and
we meet again next week" We are most lnterested
in the loca1 lock uPs-

well I wiff send along what I can find and \"ill
continue to do so from time to tj-me' Please keep
se,ndang me Pi.nch of Salt - Enclosed I also send
my love and. encouragement for your good works
ii tne service of Jesus the g son of the Brg A'

1\-**
THE GIFT

A few weeks ago on one of my strolls around town'
I discovered a cast out wood stove' One leg was

off and the fire brick lining was missing' but
aff in all sound- Being needfu.l- and }oathe to
see a serviceabfe piece of equipment go to the
Aump, i went back later and picked it up and a

.orpi. of days later sold it to a friend for
twe-nty five dollars. You may find this a sad
.o*"i.t on my lifestyle, I've been reduced to
scate.ging flr a l-iving- Poverty and desperatlon
dog my footsteps- tsut this is not so'

I try to take l-itera11y Jesus' sermcn on the
*ornt in which He taught us not to worry about
tomorrow, to store not up treasures on earth but
in the spiritual realin" Jesus' teachings taken
literall-y (and there is no real justification
for not laking them otherwise) ammount to a

total rejection of the status quo' when we reject
worldly wealth we show our Father that we trust
or havi faith and when we do this, there is
nothing we can want for. So I saw that o1d wood

stove iot as a piece of junk but as a gift from
my Father. WorIdIy wisdom ls sil-liness, but how

uil-ly *r.rot this idea seem to the worldly'
The idea is promoted that poverty is dlfficult
and !.realth is ease, yet those who strive f or
worldly wealth inevitably wind up with heart
attacki, ulcers, nervous exhaustion, and twisted
psyches. Is this ease? I think 1t is a strange
ilna of ease. Poverty is difficult only when it
is seen as a shameful thing rather than a bless-
ing, when it ]s allowed to nurture jealousy of
,.iitn, when it is strived against' Accepted as a

blessing, accepted as the lifestyfe which our
Lord ch6se for himself, it is not a hardship but
a beautifuf life of peace and thankfulness' I
often find myself praying in the spirit and may

it atways be so' May I always be thankful for the
gifts my Father gives me- Even old wood stoves'

KennY

(from THE DIGGER,'For a Christian Conunonweal-th"
No. S, Jan. '86, avarl-abfe from'. " 'Digger'
P.O. Box 2144, Peterboro. Ont-, Canada)

Dear sisters and brothers
what a joy and surprise it was on Saturday to
accidently come across a copy of 'Plnch" which I
didn't know existed I

It brings a feeling of great relief to know that
,e (*ys"lf and a couple of people I know) are not
;;"';;ry chrlstian a'narchists about' suddenlv they
are afl crawling out of the church pe\d woodworkl

.....1ove and Peace
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LETTER"'

crt:ffi'$:ffi
over'lr 

^NpDea:: friends,
Having quite by accident stumbled across your news-

f"ti"i ia pir,"i, of Salt" at the Nottinghm Midland
a."..n.=a Get Together of the l'5th-16th March' I
?rite now to learn more about CIA and how I might get
i.rofrea. As a Tolstoyan Christian Anarchist of some

;;;;; n"r, it is with sreat pleas"': !:- learn of crA
'..,J r nop" it can develop into a growing movement

*ni.n "u"x" 
to challenge Church orientated Christian-

;;;-f" ihe radicaf *.s-tg" 5f christian witness' r
loik forward to hearlng from you in the very near
future.

Yours in Peace,

u.g"*c$Dear Editors,
Thanks for printing my letter - and thanks for the
second issue.
I appreciate that you "accept practically everything
you're given", yet, if you are Christian, you have a
responsibility to edit, sel-ect or even reject some
articles because {hat you print inffuences other young
people.
The three articles I flnd dasturbing are "Christian-
anarchy" by Roger,"Maklng Music wlth a Leperrs BeI1"
by Li Mj-n Hua. and the art.icle by Anna on page 10.

The impression given by the first ls a belief in the
gocdneis of human nature - Iike atheists and humanists
ihe anarchist believes he can change the nature of
humankind just by being anarchistic and persuading
others to be the same. But human experience shows
these noble, se.lf l-ess i-dea1s to be unattainable
without the power of God (read Romans 7,14-end). The
whole point of Christ's coming, his crucifixion and
resurrection was because we cannot achieve what we
know to be good on our own. God gives us laws to live
by (Exodus 20 etc. ) and we stj-Il failed to achieve
it. So God, in Christ, reconciled our sin with his
goodness by taking the consequence of sin - i.e.
death, and overcoming it - the resurrection ,,=
Li Min Hua takes the t-wo greatest conunandments - l-ove
God and J-ove your neignbour, and dispenses with the
rest. But God gave us laws which he has not rescinded'
And. Jesus said he came to fulf iI the .l-aw, not to
destroy it (Matthew 5,!7-2A ). Thus "no murder" is
expanded to lnclude "no anger, hatred and slander" -
th; things that lead to murder. The old prohibitive
comandments are not discarded, but obeyed in the one
positive commandment to l"ove (one another and God).
Our love for God is measured by the extent to whlch we

keep his commandments. His love was costfy - so should
ours be. His love meant self-deniaf - so should oursr
and paradoxically, only by surrendering our seffish
desires to God's will, can we find the abundant life
and the joy, peace, fove and freedom that we real'ly
desi-re.
God has designed sexual intercourse to be the seal and
cllmax of total co[unitment of one mate to one femafe'
Thi-s is to ensure that people are not al{fne, and
children have an enviroment of love, fron which they
fearn how to love. If we protest against Godrs decree
because it conflicts with our own desires then we set
ourselves above God. If, in spite of our ovrn inclin-
ations and desires, we acknowledge God's wisdom and
love, and surrender our will to his, then he gives
the po$rer to overcome evil with good, and the power t(
resist temptation. It is this power that has kept
christianity going for 2000 years.



Rg.Ac,TIoN

It is not possibfe to wcrship God physically through
having sexual interccu:se; in such situations we are
primariIy concerned wlth glvlng and receiving
p.Ieasure, not wath wo::sh:pplng a holy God; for unfess
the sex act is in the c3lttext of total commitment,
eventua.lfy one pariner;:ll exper.ience the pain of
rejection, and Goc ice: :)ot kant us to suffer that.
His laws are demonstraa-r- for our highest good,
however hard the-v raj' seeni for a time. In Christian
Ariage there :s :-.: piace f or guilt, rather

-rxpressible l a:: 3:.3 aelrght 1n the wonderf uI
experience of be:n-r "c::e" .in spirit, mind and body
"tiI1 death us:3 pa::".
FinaLly, Chrrst :3--s us to be that "pinch of salt"
you presumab.I-r asp::e :c be. If the standards you
accept, and :he:e:::e seem to procfaim, are less
than Christia::, ::-e:- :ne salt has truly lost its
savour and bec::-e ;:::liess. People do know what is
right and wrcng; 6:.a: rs good and bad; what is
moral and imrrci:a-, a:.j wnen they see so-called
Christians disrega:::rg what they know to be the laws
of God, the fa:t:.:s:esp:sed.
So you have a respc'isib:lity to be ambassadors for
christ, and not be .trecerved into thinking that the
all-embracing, t.ta-,-i' accepting ]ove that tolerates
everythlng is as -cco as it sounds. Such Love without
limits (as given 3-v cc:rng parents) produees self-
centredness and reakress cf character, because the
absolutes of Gco's laws a:e not related to the fife
of the ind rvrdua.l. .

HaYcc<i 

fir"qt-''
!riF. Keep on advert :, s rn 3 .i rm Wal1is ' 6 tour in June .

Dear comrades,
Ihave just been sent a ccpy of "A Pinch of Salt'; I
had pleviously tried to contact your group, but
hadntt realised you had already launched a Paper...
I was seeretary of an eariier christian Anarchist
incarnation and edited Logos for it- Most of the
active members subsequently joined "Jubilee* (old
Testament usage of the Hord, not the monarchist) and
encLose a copy of the Hes! Midland group's statement

.lfgOttNC that the life of Jesus \ras one of identificat-
ion with the poor, the sick, the outca8t, - including
the whore, the rebel and the traitor - the sinner,
the powerless and the weak
iWE INSIST THAT: thia is illustrative of the fact that
,God identifies with humanity, in all its failings,
and that those who profess llLegiance to God in
Christ must similarily make thi6 act of empathy.
NOTING the val-ue Christ put on Mary Magdaleners
penitential act in annointing Him, and in the
contrasted value put on the more trespectablet
hospitality of His pharisee host
WE INSIST THAT: most of what goes for 'Chri.stianr
moralism (of such organisations as the Festival" of
Light) bears no reLation whatsoever to Christianity.
NOTING that, while the hierarchy of aLl- communions
of the Apostolic Church has devoted great energies to
amassing the power and wealth of this world;
that hieraEchy has always paid lip service to the
values of EoIy Poverty, always insisting that the
spirituality of such saints as Francis was ]inked to
poverty;
indeed the hierarchy has all too often used such
lexamples as a means of lecturing the poor,
ltelling them that they should be content with
'their poverty, thus denying them an equitable
share and defending the priveleges of the rich
WE INSIST THAT; our church has faLlen into sin -
and occasion of more sin - through its wealth
and associati.on with inequitable social systems,
WE FURTHER BELIEVE THAT:

The sacraments are an effective sign of the
Kingdom of God, that is that they teach about it
at the same time as they are j-t.
The fact is that the dominant sections of the
Apostolic Church (even of those who insist that
they profess the Catholic faith) see the Mass and
Baptism as merely 'spiritualr, divorced from the
way people actualLy five.
The Church, while ready tc excuse capitallsm, the
authentic modern vrorship of Mammon. nevertheless
denounces al} things material, so confusing the
necessities of life with Marmon.
The sacraments continually convince a minority af
the prophetic duty of the Cliristian; and so
prepare the way for the Mas6 to bring the masses
to brother/sistertrood and fr6€dom; for the Mass is
- as Stewart Headlam said - 'a weekly meeting of
rebels against a Manunonistic wor.Id order."

Dea.r Fricnd,
A lovely, lively magazine. I hope you r*i11, in time,
reach many. Too many of 'ue Christians' take our-
aelves far too seriousLy - itrs not very attractive.
I hope to get to a
the nesaLetter does
minds/hearts.
In peace, Iove and

(physlcal) meeting on.e day, but
give the sense of a meGting of

joy (mos.E of the time)

E.

"A Pinch of Salt " is no longer
cluttering up the confines of
" Smj-l-e , Jesus Loves You "
Communi-ty of Nonviolence,
89, St . Mary's Rd. ,
OXFORD

but has moved to
cIo IN EXILE

l1a St. Quintin Avenue,
LONDON WlO

tel.01 960 5773

**h 
yy'L-

STATEMENT OF THE WEST M]DLANDS JUBILEE GROUP

WE BELIEVE THATr-
The Trj.nity is the supreme
and diversity;
when we were created in the
incl-uded the intent that we
free equality;
The Son of God, the second person of the Trinity,
became incarnate as a man, lived out a life of
seLf sacrifice, and suffered in weakness on the
Cross; so as to remind all people of that
divinely inspired brother/sisterhood.

exampLe of equality

image of God, that
should five in such
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11th INTERNATIONAL NONVIOLENT MARCH FOR
DEMILITARISATION: Nonviol.ent Lifestyles Camp

Dunbartonshire, ScotLand, Ju]-y 20th - August 3rd
Every summer for a decade, paciflsts and anti-
militarists from Europe and beyond have come
together to act against the mifitary machine, and
to l-earn ways of living together in co-operation
and honesty.
This year the March comes to Britain for the
f,irst time; to the highly milltarised zone north
of the Clyde estuary. This includes the proposed
base for Trident submaranes, and Britainrs
" independent nucl-ear deterrent " , Polaris.
The term "March" is somethlng of a misnomer; in
recent years it has taken the form of a fortnight
fong standing camp, with an .increasing emphasis
on lifestyles and personal growth as we]-l as
direct act.ion. We expect this trend to continue
this year.
Everyone needs to feel safe with themselves and
each other to do dangerous and,/or illegal- actions.

We arm to overcome the pl:oblems created by
l-anguage dj.ffj.cufties, large numbers of people,
dornrnant and submj-ssive roIes, etc...
At the camp we try to make decisions in a way
that involves everyone fairly and equa,Ily, by
usrng a system of BASIS DEMOCRACY. This enables
each person to have her/his say in a small group
of people s/he knows and trusts. The members of
thrs group take turns to convey the group's
feelings to the whole camp via a "speakers coucil"
where information is shared and (with luck and
goodwill) agreements arrived at.
In this way, we hope to achieve a balance between
actively opposing the established order and
working on our own interpersonal behaviour.
Joln us in Scotland this Summer in our efforts
to create Iiving alternatives.
If you'd tike to know more, contact:
11th International March,
c/o 16, Domvil.le Grove, London SE5.
(phone Martin 01 708 1812 or Theresa 01 980 4534)
If ycu'd like to help organise things beforehand,
that's even better.

creenbelt '85 was a major growing time for CIA,
through a humble fringe fringe gathering of
thirty ouL of crowds of thirty thousand. We're
returning this year, to see where God leads us....
The Greenbelt bumpf describes it thus:"Greenbelt
rs a festivaf to the glory of God, an annual
weeken,l celebrating God's Kingdom through the arts
and j-n worship. AppeaLing to people of all ages
it is part of a 'reforming' movement within the
Evangelrcal churches, cha.l-Ienging a1l attempts
to lirit the Gospel to the simple conversion o

rnclivtduais. Conversion is essential but it mus:E/
resu.Lt .r.n Christ ian involvement in the needs and
pain of rhe wor-Ld. After all nothing is 'secular',
every.hing ts on the agenda of Christ. ' .' . . . j-t
goes on ta gt\-'e a list of speakers, performers and
Bands erc...tner:e are main stages, side stages,
marquees, stalls and lots of tents. Some aspects
of at are qulte sickening at times, others rea}ly
healing and hopeful. Anyway, there'1l- be "A Prnch
of Salt" no.,l out in time and we'1l be at the
information tent./meeting point on the hour every
hour with some suitable flag or banner- Maybe we

could form a cotrLmunaI camping space.or :omething
and see where we go from in.i". @,lJl
22nd-25th August at Castl-e Ashby, Northants
(shuttle buses from Northampton station...just
off the A428 Northampton-Bedford rd- ) Price for
adults around t24( ! ), reductions for parties or
famrlres....cheaper if bought before the festival
but avail-able on site..-N.B- oN THE DAY WITH A

UB4O CARD TICKETS CAN BE GOT FOR f12.
For further info either write to APoS or, for
a booking form and glossy leaflet, to
GREENBELi FESTTVALS, 11 Uxbridge st., London !.I8 7TA
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COI'1iJ{-INITY LIVINC WITH MENTALI,Y_HANDICAPPED PEOPLE.

!'le seek two pairs of pecpl.e to loin our exlsting
ccmunity and to participate 1n the care of our
twelve mentally-handicapped people. ?hrs we see as a
central part of our peace-nlaking.
Cur aims arer to create a fulfilrrrg li./rng anC
workrng enviroment, to forge links urth the tcwn,
and to develop the ability of all of us to live
together rn a spirit of non-violence and co-op-
eraiion. we are 16 rniles from Molesworth and active
lnvol.vemeni in the peace movement 1s alreadv parc
of our lives.
we are iooking for people with a long-term commrt-
rrent to comunity living who are not afraid of hard
work. we offer flexibrlity, enr:ugh money to llve on,
both tears and laughter.

please write to Jeanne and Mark Stej-nhardt,
7, Poplar Street,
WELLINGBOROUGH,
Northants NN84PL

TeI.0933 222532
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DIARY
24th May, Sat. INTERNATIONAL WOMYN'S DAY FOR
DISARMAMENT ....everywhere

27th May, Tues. Recl-aim the Cr.ty, London
contact Roger 01 960 5773
May 31st-June 2nd, Sat.-Mon. YELLOW ACTION at
Faslane, blockading the Trj-dent Constuction work
on Monday. Inc.I. workshops, entertainments
contact: Faslane peace Camp, Shandon, HELENSBURGH,
Dunbartonshire, Scotland

31st May, Sat., SELLAFIELD UNDER SIEGE Human
bl-ockade and peaceful- prcrest, 10.30 am onwards

iune STONEHENCE FRL: atS:: .'.1_
Go for it (as they sa-.'

.-,
--onehenge 1985 Ca::.paign, Polytantr j.c Circle,
c/o 99 Torriano A?e., London Nw5

6th June, Fri-., 5i::: EIRTHDAY PEACE NEhtS. Eternal
celebrat ions eve:1-;i.e:e
20-21-22 June, ir:.-S:n. Glastonbury CND Festival,
Worthy Farm, ?:-:::r, Shepton Mall-et, Somerset
(CIA has been asi-ei !c do a workshop in the Green
f iel-d )

21st-28th June ??:l-; :;lT BOMBS Week, info from
CAAT(Campaign Agari.s: :he Arms Trade). 11 coodwin
Street, I-ONDO}i lii 3ia
12th-27th Ju11; 'S:a:.-.9 r:e Seeds of Peace" work
camp in Leeds, rnrc:r:ag creation of a peace
garden & studlr & :ra:nr:g on peacemaking
info:Gordon Maiii:eHS. FCR, ,i0-46 Harleyford Rd.,
Vauxhall-, Lono3i'r Sa.^ 5.qY

July 12th, Sa:. i;:-.q::.: TiiE LAND, CaLL to NVDA
at Moleswoiii c I yclesworth Peacecampers.
i.n and arou:f, Pe=:e l:::e:, Ol-d Weston Rd..
Brr.ngron, H':]i;::;-1:::., --a:.cs.
11th-13th Ju11;, f::. -S::.. , provisionally next CIA
gathering, bui r-::-as:,€s ilr:h the Molesworth

^51 
j ?n so rnaybe ;e' : ::::i: :earrange it , get in- -ch rt you wan: : : :::e ar,i'u'ay whenever it may

- , (and wherever j

19th Jul-y, Sat., ali :: :::E\TRALISED Christian
CND act ions arounci 'L --.E - . ii.::v
contact CCND, 22/24 '-:.tr.:;tr.C Sr., London N1 7Jc
July 20th-August 3ri, Si:. -S:r. , 11th INTERNATIONAL
NONV]OLENT MARCH FOR l:i::_IIARISATiON
August 9th. GREEN ACTiC:i, Faslane (see aboveaddress) could have a C:i afrinity group
i-n terest ed ?

6th August, wed. , HIRosriIi.iA IAY
9th August, Sat., NAGASA(l lAy

"The sermon on the Mounl
is the declaration of the 

I

Kingdom of God, the
charter of the new order."
Jim Wallis

JTM WALLIS IS....
Alive, wel-1 and touring round Britain. Lot6
of love and support. Drag someone aLong.
'A varied progranune of public meetin96, l_ectures,
celebrations and special-ist workshops wiIl take
p.Lace in the fol-lowing centres I
London----- ---3-5 June
Newcastle-- ---6-8 June
Glasgow/Edinburgh----- -11-13 June
Liverpool-- ----14 June
Leeds------ ---------15,17,1g June
Birmingham- -20-22 June
North wales ----25 June
South wales -26-2'7 June
London----- -28-30 June
For further info contact National Co-ordinator,
AIison Lyon, Announcing the Kingdorn, St.
Andrew's URC, Smith Street, Rochdale, Lancs,
OL16 lHE

Orton Malbourne is a large housing estate in peterboro'
buil-t about ten years ago. Since then the Christian
Presence has been worsh.ipping and workjng in that
area. Thls is an ecumenical group hrith people from
many different denominations and none worshipping
God together, inc]uding residents of a home for the
mental-l-y handicapped.
For tbe past five years the church has had volunteers
from USPG r^rorking in the parish for spells of one
year -

From August the Christian Presence is looking for
people to live communally in a three-bed::oomed house
and help run church activities and do conmunity
work locafly. This is an i-mportant part of the
church's ministry, and provides a unique opportun.rty
to experience Christian discipleship in a new town
setting. There is no pay and previous communj-ty
members have he-l-d jobs or signed on the dote.
Voluntary work opportunities include workj-ng with the
elderly, the handicapped, children and young people,
we.Ifare rights work, counselling, work with the
mentally iIl and hospltal visiting.
If you are interested please write, with some inform-
ation about yourseLf to: Andy Handy, l,WiIdLake,

Orton Ma]-bourne, Peterborough, pEz 0pc
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

What are your thoughts, feefings, theologies
and so on about Christianity and Anarchlsm?
Pl-ease, if yourve time, write down some of your
thoughts and then they can be put in "A Pinch of
salt" and shared with others....and, hopefully,
eventual]y, col-lected into some compilati.on
booklet, to get some sense of our diversity,
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unity, visions and heresy. Send to _,rsc_jLLLL
"A Pinch of SaIt .ttLLLL"-
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21st-27th August, Thur. -Wed.course. Woodbrooke CoIl-ege,
Marion McNaughton, Aisling
Lane, Leeds LS16 BDW

, ,,MEN AND PEACE''
Detail-s Gordon

, "WOMEN AND PEACE"
Birmlngham. Details

Cottage, Back Church
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CHUAGJ OF C+{R'ST
THE Jqu477,H(

Anyone.want to help set up a Christian Anarchistsguat (preferably a di6u6ed church) sometime inOctober or November of this year? Experirnentingwith a nonviol,ent lifestyLe,-snaringl giowing,subvertirrq. providing a iocus, p.o,riaiig gatheringspace, building a community of ioo1s. siaiingvisions. Ariyone interestedi If so please get intouch thanks Stephen, c/o ),ia Si. euintinAvenue, London W10
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my name is.
my address is...,

encl-ose a donation of E.. ....mil-lion...
will send this slip straight away to.
Pinch of Salt", 1la St. euintin Ave., London W10
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REcrAtr4 THE ctTf
By the time that most peopl-e get thj.s issue,
City of London will have been reclaimed. How
for, God knoys. If they release us, there,11
reports .in 'A Pinch of Salt', no.4

NEXr afrrHERtNG
THE NEXT CIA(Chrlstians Interested in Anarchism)gathering is planrred for the weekend of July 11th_13thincluding open time for group preparation of anddiscussion about the next ,,pinlh ot Saft,,. It couldbe in clasgow, but if anyone else'has got somewhereto hold it, pl-ease say so. Anl vay, :-f fou,re comingor interested please write to Roger, l1a St eurntinAve. , LONDoN w10 te]_ 01 gOO SZZ:

IruTERCO^'N ECTEONEST
In order to affirm the interconnectedness andinterdependence of afl life this magazrne istotally reliant on donations. This ieans, insimple ecological terms. we,11 9o bust if youdon't supply the readies. As th6 spirit movesyou...,..cheques etc. payable to

Stephen Hancock

Yes ! I|ve read "A pinch of Sal-t', and it , s(d3l-ete where applicabie) changed my lifeTannoyed
me/intrj-gueo me/slightLy aroused meTbaftt..i meand I want tc be put on your central fiies aoensure regular mailings, I understand that 1f Iam not comp.Ietefy satisfied within 2g seconde thenf won't be the first-

Gl"asgow

Spread the word


